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STEsAMSHIP SAGINAW IN COLLISION WITH
THE HAMILTON.

Over Twenty Lives Lost--Caine Together in
a Heavy Fog, the Clyde Liner's

Stern Being Cut Off.

Norfolk. VT, May 5.--A collision
at sao t h't, cost I he Ilives of twenty or
more p(eopl(+ and the sinking of the
Clyde steaiship Saginaw by the Old
Dominion Steamship Company's liner
Hamilton occurred between Winter
Quarter light ship, and Fenwiok Is-
land light ship, on the Virginia
coast, at 4.40 o'clock this morning.
The Hamilton left New York yester-
'day afternoon for Norfolk, and the
Saginaw passed out the Virginia
capes at 9 o'clock last. night bound
from Richmond and Norfolk for Phil-
adelphia. A dense fog settled along
the cost shortly after nightfall and
both vessels were going at reduced
speed when the crash occurred.
The scene of the collision is about

thirteen or fourteen miles off the
shore and between 180 and 200 miles
south of New York or between 150
and 140 miles north of Norfolk. The
fog whistles of both vessels were dis-
tinctly heard by each other for several
minutes before the collision occurred.
According to Capt Boaz, of the Hamil-
ton, his ship was going about nine
miles an hour and the Saginaw about.
ten. The fog was so thick that
objects a ship's length away were

invisible, and when the two craft
hove in sight of each other, how on,
there was but a moment's interim be-
fore they met.
The Saginaw veered, as (lid the

Hamilton, but they had not the time
to clear each other and the knife-
like steel prow of the south-ound
vessel struck the Clyde ship on the
port quarter about 20 feet from her
stern, cutting the entire rear of the
ship away. The in-rushing water
caused the Saginaw to settle rapidly
in the stern and the impetus of the
Hamilton took her out of sight of the
crippled vessel. Engines already
reversed were put full steam to the
rear and the Hamilton circled to the
scene of the wreck, at the same time
lowering two life boats. There' was
consternation among the passengersof the Old Dominion ship and first
thoughts were for their safety, but
so soon as it was discovered that, the
ship was practically uninjured, only
some bow plates being stove in, all
efforts were directed to the rescue
of the Saginaw's compianly.

SAoINAw HrAD SUNK.
When the saginaw was again

sighted her stern was under water
and her bow high in the air. Panic-
stricken people0 rushed over her decks
and scrambled toward the bow. Life
boats wvere being lowered and into
the first fifteen colored women were
placed, according to Second Oflicer
WV. L lMorris, who wvas in command.
The boat was swamp)ed as astruck
the water and its occupants were
thrown into,- the sea. All were
drown~Jed except the second oilicer
and1( -thre colored stewrdcess, who was
(auight by Frst Ofhicer Gioslee and
held niot ii a b)oat from the H[amilto,n
reached t hem. The 'v man died
before the small boat reached the
Hamilton, more from injuries re-
ceived by the impact of the collision
than b)y drowning.

SAGINAw's D)ECKs niUls''r.
In the meantime thre rush of waters

into the bow of t.he Saginawv had
caused thre dlecks to burst their fast-
eningsI with a roar like the report of
b)ig guns and1( tons of freight of all
kinds soon litteredl the sen. To this
the struggling people in the water
clung and many wero rescued by the
boats from tIhe Hamilton a'id Sag-
inaw.

Before the life boats of the Haim -

i ton had reach rd thl e Sag inaiw thle
latter hand dis-apeared benreathIihnl
wayoN andi niothlin g h)mi her top~masts
we're v isi ble. Tlo thonse several mnin
were (clirnginig, one of whomi wats thli
agedl captain of he Saginaw, ,J. S.
Tunrnell. When he wais t aken off' it
was foundo that he had sustained
severe, if not serious, ineterinal in-
juries.

scene of the wreck for over an hour,
but no sign of life could he sen
among the mlas+ of floating froight.
Two bodies, one of a mam and the
other of a woman, both clad in night
dress, were observed drifting between
the bales of cot ton and cases of goods.

NEWS OF THE I)IHAHTEIR.

The first news of the disaster was
received at Old Point, where the
Hamilton stopped for a few n ats
on her way to Norfolk. She arrived
at her pier in this city about 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Her bow plates
were stove in and tons of wreckage
still clung to her. All of the dam-
age was, however, above the water
line.
On board the survivors of the Sag.

inaw had been given clothing by the
passengers and seamen of the more

fortunate vessel and a collection was
taken up among them.

Capt. Tunnell could not be seen.
He was in a state room on the Ham.
ilton under care of the doctor. His
injuries are said to consist of two
broken ribs and internal disorders.

It was sometime before a definite
statement could be received from the
officials of either line regarding the
real number of people lost and saved,
and even now, after official lists have
been given out, there is great dis-
crepancy between the statements of
passengers and the company's state-
ment.

WIlAT CLYDE OFFICIALS SAY.

According to Clyde officials, the
names of only eighteen passengers
are known, and it is admitted by
Second Officer Morris that fifteen
colored women, all of whom are now

dead, were in the swamped life boat.
The crew of the Saginaw numbered

twenty six all told.

THE HAIL STORM.

Its Effect in Different Parts of the State
On Monday-Thousands of Dollars

Damage.

The hail storm which swept over
the State on Monday was the sev-
erest in recent years. A great deal
of damage is reported in different
sections of the State, and at Florence
a man was struck by lightning, prob-
ably fatally.

AT FLORENCE.

The hail storm struck Florence
about 4.80 o'clock. While it was

raging Mr. S. E. Brunson, who
farms a few miles from the city, was
struck by lightning. Mr. Brunson
was in his back porch looking at the
damage of his crops on account of
the storm when the bolt struck him.
Indications on his body show that
the bolt entered his breast and came
out at his heel.
The damage to the crops of Flo-

rence is estimated at. thousands of
dollars. The greatest damage was
to the tobacco industry. It is said
that the hail stones were fully as
large as walnuts.

OTHER SECTIONS.

In Beaufort there was damage to
the Port Royal Naval Station, and1 a
number of buildings The news.
pamper corrospondenits say thait the
stones wvere as large as hen eggs.

From Dillton, St. Matthews, Beork-.
eley, Cheraw, Darlington in the
lower part of the State, and from
p)ointS in the uipper part of the State
cameI the same reports--the heaviest
hail storm in years, with much dIam
age to gardens and crops.

Cheap Rates via Southern Railway.
On the dates named below, the South-

ern Railway will sell special rou nd-trip
tickets as follows.
To Nashville, Tenn., account of Geni-

eral Assembly, Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church. Rate of one fare plus1twenty-five cents for the roumnd tr'ip.Tickets on sale May 19th, 20th and 21st,
with final limit .June 1st, 1903.
To Atlanta, Ga., account National

Convention, B. Y. P'. U. of America.
One first-class fare plus twenty-live
cents for the round trip. Tick(ets on
sale .July 8th, 9th and 10th, with final
limit July 15th, 1903.

Solid vestibuledl trains. ElegantPullman sleeping car service. Unex-celled (linig car service. For full in-formation in regard to schedules, tick-
ets, etc., app1ly to any agent of theSouhen aiway Company, or

R. WV. Hunt,
D)ivision Pansenger Agen't,

Charleston, . C.

GENBRAL NEWS NOTES..

Items of More or Less Intprest Condensed
Outside the State.

Jinm B. Marcum, a well known
lawyer, was shot to death while
standing in the court house door at
Jackson, Ky., on Monday. He had
just filed papers for one side in a
contested election, and it was on ao.
count of the part. he was taking in
this case that he lost his life. The
assassin, who shot from -inside the
court house, escaped.

President Roosevelt was very en-
thusiastically received in Denver this
week, and addressed there an au-
dience of twenty-fivo thousand peo-
ple.
The U. S. Supreme Court has

handed down an important decision
in a case from Kentucky, holding
that the bribery of negroes at elec-
tions is not a crime punishable under
the Fifteenth Amendment, as Con-
gress has no such power under this
Amendment.

Secretary Hay and the Chinese
Minister in Washington had a long
conference over the Manchurian
muddle this week, and it is under-
stood that Russia has decided to
sbaudon her not.ion of seizing Man-
,huria. It is understood, however,that this involves no retreat on the
part of the Russian Government.
Emperor William, of Germany, re-

viewed twenty-five thousand troops
with the King of Ital) in Rome on

Monday. There were breat popular
demonstrations for the Emperor.
New Orleans is enthusiastically

preparing for the Confederate Re-
union. The total subscription fund
is sure to reach $100,000 before the
IHeunion opens.

Major James W. Warren, eighty
years of age, and who since 1872
had been secretary to the executive
department of Georgia, was killed bya train on Monday. He had just
alighted from a trolley car at his
home three miles from Atlanta and
was crossing the railroad track when
struck.
A negro, Alex Harston, shot and

fatally wounded Francis Mclenna,
a young white man of Lynchburg, on

a train near Roanoke, Va., Monday
night.
The police reserves were called

out in New York several times this
week to quell disorders in the city
growmg out ,f various strikes.

It is reported that the Harriman
and Vanderbilt railroad interests will
be combined. This report if true
means a great deal in railroad cir-
ales, these interests being very large.
The House of the Florida Assem-

bly passed a resolution asking the
Governor to ve o a resolution, al-
ready passed, a' hing Congress to call
a Convention for amending the Con-
stitution so as to provide for the
popular election of Senators. The
Governor had already vetoed the
measure.

A negro man wras killed and a
negro woman fatally injured at St.
Augustine, Fla., on Monday. They
were on an excursion train, on the
platfor-m, when t.he ears parted, anid
both fell under the wheels.

Father Walser, who was arrested
charged with the murder of Agatha

Reichlin, the sister of another Cath-
olic priest, in Elyria. O., on Thurs-
(lay last, was exonerated b)y the coro-
ner's jury, the verdict being that the
crinme was comlmitted by persons un-
known. It will be recalled that
IFat her Walser spent the night ina the
house in wh ich the young ladly lived
on the night the murder was comi-
mittedl.

Geor-ge Vanni, a dlespierate negro
ex con viet , of Nort h Caromlinmma, was
shm t. to death wvhiloh resistmtrg t hree
ofli(H1r4 oh a tri-niiIar N. w Uern, N.

Thelm lot-il drug sto( res ini HIabania,
Cuba, wvore closed t his week pro-
testintg against thme increaised ims-

stamip tax upomn medicines.

10mpe)fror Wi ll, of (Germany,
uad Kirw lEnaunnantI, of Ital., to

gether visited Monte Cassino in It.
aly on Tuesday. They were enthu
siastically welcomed by peasants,
friars, and sisters, gathered from
miles around, and the scene was

very pictureseque.
The United States Circuit Court

of appeals of Virginia holds that the
Southern did not violate the anti
trust act in purchasing the Richmond
and Dauville railway.
The ladies' bazaar in Richmond

for the benefit of a monument to
Jefferson Davis, is expected to net
about $22,000 and this with the
$48,000 already in the treasury,
will erect a handsome monument.
The notion of an arch has been
abandoned.
The entire plant of the Southern

Sewer Company at Birmingham was

burned on Tuesday. $150,000 loss
with $75,000 insurance. The plant
had beon in operation only two
months.

At a meeting of the directors of
the United States Steel Corporation,
held in New York, on Tuesday,
Charles M. Schwab was re elected
president.
Birmingham has been selected as

the place of meeting of the General
Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South in 1906.
The Augusta Chronicle, the oldest

newspaper in the South, was sold at
public auction for $40,000 on Tues-
day. The paper was bid in by the
chief editorial writer of the Atlanta
Constitution and the business mana.

ger of the Atlanta Journal.

SENSATION IN OCONEE.

Mr. Hoyt Hayes Charged With Murder of
His Young Wife--Scemed to be

Suicide at First.

The State.
Walhalla, Ma. 4.-Hoyt Hayes

was committed to jail here today
charged with the murder of his wife,
who was shot. and instantly killed on
the morning of April 26. John E.
Mason, Esq., of Cakway committed
Mr. Hayes upon an affidavit of Mr.
Crame, the father of the wife of
young Hayes. It was currently re-

ported that Mrs. Hayes had com-
mitted suicide and had left a note
saying why she had done so.

The arrest of young Hayes has
caused a great deal of excitement in
the Return community where all the
persons live. The parents of both
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are prominent
families.

This correspondent knows nothing
of the particulars of the death aCnd
subsequent arr<d and as thmere is te
be a thorough investigation we wait
for the facts.

SCHOOL TBACHBit'S CASE.

Goes Over Till the Next Term of Couri
on Account of Illness of the

Defendant.

The State.
In the sessions court of Spartan-

burg this week the grand jury fount
a true bill against Reubenm Pitts fo,
the murder of Ed ward Foster. Whmet
the case was called for arraignmmeni
Mr. Stanyarne Wilson of counsel foi
the defense argued a motion for thi
continuanc,e of the case on the grouw
of the illness of the defendant, wh<
is unablie to be in attend(ancee on court
A couple of iihdaivits from doctori
were read, substantiating this state
ment. These affidavits testified as t<
the sickness of Mir. Pitts. .Judgi
Dantzler granted a contjnumance unti
the next term of sessiions ecurt.

General Assembly of the Presbyterini
Church in the U. S. A.

On account of the General Assembl:
ot the Presbyterilim Church ini the U. S
A., to be held at Los Angeles, Califor
nia, May 2lst- *June 23d. 19031, the
Southern railway will sell tickets a
greatly reduced rates to Los Anugele:
and( San F'rancisco, Ca1. 'Tickets wil
be sold1 May 2nd and May lithL to 171 h
190:3, inclesive, with final return limi
.July 15, 19031. Sto-over~s will he ali
lowed in Colorado and all p)oinlts wes
thereof.
All in format ion as to rates, schediules

et.c., checerfL.ly funrishked onI app,leationi to any agent, of the Southemrn Rtail
way, or It. W. Hunt,

D)ivision l'assenger Agent,

THE CHILD LABOR LAW

Passed By the Recent Legislature, and
Which went into Effect on

the First.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That from and after
the first day of May, 1903, no child
under the ago of 10 years shall be
employed in any factory, mine or

textile establishment of this State;
and that from and after the first day
of May, 1904, no child under 11
years shall be employed in any fac-
tory, mine or textile establishment
of this State; that, from and after the
first dar of May, 1905, no child un.

der the age of 12 years shall be emn-

ployed in any factory, mine or tex-
tile establishment of this State, ox.

cept. as hereinafter provided.
Soc. 2. That from and after May

1, 1903, no child tunder the ago of
12 years shall be permitted to work
between t he hours of 8 o'clock p. mt.,
and 0 o'clock in the morning, in any
factory, mine or textile m(amufnctory
of this State: Provided, that children
under the age of 12 whose employ -

umont is permissible under the pro-
visions of this act may be permitted
to work after the hour of S p. mn., in
order to make up lost. time, which
has occurred from some temporary
shut-down of the mill on account of
accident or break down in the itm-
chinery, which has caused loss of
time: Provided, however, that under
no circumstances shall a child below
the age of 12 years work later than
the hour of 9 p. m.

Sec. 3. That. children of a widowed
mother and children of a totblly dis.
abled father who are dtependont upon
their own labor for Iheit support,
and orphan childreu, who are depen-
dent on their own labor for their
MUpport, may be permitted to work
in textile establishnents of this St ate
f,r the purpose of earning their sup.
port: Provided, that in the case of
a child or children of a widowed mto
thor or of a totally disablod father,
the said mother or said father, and
in the case of orphan children the
guardian of said children or person
standing in loco patreitis of said
child or children, shall furnish to
any of the persons named in Sec. 1,
of this act, an affidavit, duly sworn
to by him or her before some niagis-
trato or clerk of court of the count.y
in which he or she resides, stating
that he or she is unable to support
the said children, and that t ho said
children are dependent. uponi their
own labor for their support ; then,
aind ini thatt casoe, the said chIild or
children of said widowed mlot her and1(
the said disabled father and( orphanled
children shall nlot be affected b)y the
prohibitioin in Sec. 1, of this act, and1(
filing of said affidaivit shall be ful
just ificationt for t heairi nmphoyment.
Provided, furlther, thIat thle oflicer
before whtom thle saidi allidalvit slmall
be subscribed, shatll be endorsed upon01
the b)ack thereof hiis approval and
consent to thle emplloymient of saidl
chiald or child ren. Any peron1li who
shall swear falsely to I th facts set
fort h in said act shall he guilty of
perjolry, aiid shall be indictable as

prov)idled b)y law: P~rovi lad further,
that the empiloymnt.it of said chiid or
children shtall be0 subhjoet to iehlours
of labor htereini limited

Sec. 41. That any owner, suiperint
tendnt , manager or overseer of any
factory, mline or textile miann faict n ring
establishmenoit or any person in chanrge

Sthereof, or coinnected theorewithi, who
shdallI knowingly eioploy t he chiild

Icontrary to the provisions of this actl,
shiall he guiIt y of a misdeimionior, andio
for o E'ry suIch offene shall11, upon1 conl
vict ion thoireof, ha finedia not less them
teii dollars nor more t han lift y dollars,
Sanid [o imprisoned( niot longeor th~5an

thitydas, ait t h d'~iserat.ionl of thle
coiiiit.

See. 3) Thati any parent, gniardian
or ot hnr norson)i Ihavinrg undesr his orli

bo'r cornt r.>! an chil whoil conil..ni
niifi'a hr IporitH a ieem,y miezi .,f

his or ber chil or ward underfai ill

ages as above providied, or who know
irely o:r wvilfuly isirepreasent thIei
1g- if suchc) rwr oayo

-thlpearsions i nmied isa Hec., ->f thi s
ae!.11in o llor toi Ob)ioi le,1ilstaai.i

ed guilty of a nuis lucanor, and for
every eucl olTol,cc hall, upon Con.
viction thereof. he fined not 10s than
ten dollars, nor m ore han fifty dol
lar1, or bo imprihoned not longer than
thirty dayS in the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 6. '1'hat any iront, guardian
or persoI Htanding itl loco parentis
who shall fulrtish to thW persons nam-
ed in Sec. 4, of this atet, a cortificate
that. their child or ward has uttonded
Fehool for not. less tiam four inonths
during the current. sohool year, and
that Haidl child or children can road
and write, muay bo permit ted to obtain
'wmploylent for such child or children
in any of tho text ilo est ablishlents of
this state during t he mnonlt h of June,
July, and Augutit, and the elnploy.
mnut of such child or children during
said monthH, upon thc proper certiti-
cate that Huci Child or children have
attended School, as aforetlid, shall not
be in conflict with tho provisions of
this act.

Sec. 7. That in tho elploynlout of
any child uid'r I ho lg" of 12 years
in any factory, mnine or toxtilc, mann-
facturing eattiblisunent, t he owner or

Huperintenoent of such factory, 1uinet0
or textile mantufacturing ottablish-
moent s1hall r.'qluiro of th parent,
guardian or person standing in loco
parentis of such child an aflidavit
giving 'h(o age of such Chid, which
allidavit 8hall be placocd on file in otlice
of the employor, and inty person
knowingly fulrnishing false statement
of the ago of such child shall beguil-
ty of i mir;domjeanor, and for every
Huch oftlfncl ';h.all, 11pon contviotion,
be fined nlot l1ss tham ton dollars nor
onen th-l, fty dollars, or bo imlpri.
0110d not longer than thirty dayS, in
the discrotioni of tho court.

Soc. S. '.'hat all 10(8 and parts of
nets inl confliet with the provIHinH of
this act bc', ad the dam1e are hereby
ropelaled.

Tle Ideal .Jurymnianl.

They have found anll ideal juryman
iln Franikfort, Ky., 11nd, as was to be
expected, t he lawyers oil both (sides
promptly necccptncd hirn, says the
Clevelald Plain Dealer. The exact
me101la talkent to diHcovor his 11u1111al
fitnes:3 are not. atllted, but it is be
lievedl thoy Iook 01nO such form as
this:

Tr1o Iroccilting attoruey: "You
know why you have ben sunmuoned
here "

''he candidlatb for the jury box:
"IN -no sir."

''You have boon1 'iummtionied to
servo onl the jury which is to try a
citizen of t his atate for alileged comi-

licity in the k~ ilig of Gov. Gloebol."'
"S someody13 been1 killed 1"

"'I wantt to kniow,,. 18 (Ocobel

"'K killed, (oh 1'"

"Yes, kiilled( by part IOie )uknown ."

"Pa'lrties8 un1kniown."
"D) dIon't ktnow hlim. WhIo'dl you

aay he killedl Y"'

"'I wantt to k<now. D)ernied if it
in't fuinny . .\ly wifo knows 'bout
all the0 fmulrals inl tihe neighborhood,

JUv1 hIereabhol "

"1loe was thGi. overnlor of the
StalteI.'

"'I wanlL to knfowv. (-gues Il hoci

"Yiat 41iiH. You'1l hav'' to Hta)~
ight horn0 u111lihis caso1 reaches the
jnr)3."'

"'I wainit to know.''

Newberry Col lege Commloencemient Pr(
grammc11)

,11une 7, 11 o'clock, baccalau reate ser,
mon0(, buy flev. C. 1I. Weltnierof Augusta,
Gat ;8:3:, address to) ther st.udenlts by
lIev. I). MN. lIhamsay, 1). I)., of Char

JunhE 9, 8: :0, annuall1 mteet ing of Hoar<
01. 'U,rust ('4s: 8; 811,.1,lunior contest, foi
medal in .)ra1tory.

,1 tne 9, I I o'clock, add1re'ss be fore thll
Alumni11 AssciatOlion. 8:301, add(ress be
fore 1.1. oIlaterary Societies by Presiden
IlIen ry I ,. Smitb, of I )av,'idson College

.ln10, 10 clockl, annIiual c'omence
mntl(lt

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Abbovillo has organized a Good
tl.oadH Assoniation on about the
sane plan aH is founded the New-
berry Gcod Roads Association.

It is reported from Spartanburg
that the cropa are very late--not a

field of cotton with a stand and very
little corn up.
Twelve defendants in the Charles-

ton city court plled guilty of vio-
lation of the dispensary law one day
this week, and were given $) ouch.
The peopi of Groenwood will soon

vote upon a bonld issue of $18,000
for the purposo of erecting a new

school building.
Anderson hus airoary old her

$40,000 worth of street, improvement
and school bonds.

There wore two attempts to wreck
Southern trains near Ridgeway on

Mond(lay night. In both in1tances
cross ti1H were piled noross the track.
A negro caught inl at gambling don

on Saturdty inght in thlie town of
Union was shot, and killed by ono of
the police olicors making the raid.
The businesn nt of Manning

have raised about $80() for the pur-
pos of opening and improving a

straight, pubiic road lying in that
portion of t ho county towards F'lor-
once.

Senator Latinler has returned fron
tho Good Roads Convent ion in St.
L.oliH. lie says lie will Htu1mp the
St ato this year in the interest of
good roads. His plat i't to have the
federal goverininent hoar onn half the
oxpense, the State onw fourth, and
the count y or towirship one fourth.

The Waihalla Board of Trade lims
cont,ributed $100 for a State exhibit,
at St. Louis and haw promised the
tovernor its co-operaition insecuring
the exhibit.

The Sh,-r if of iturensH engaged in
a desperate encounter with i a negro
trying to eocai from his jail Mon-
day night. The negro, much larger
than the Sheriff, ran down a flight 'f
stairs with the Sheriff on his back,
but struck a door faciiig and dislo-
cated his shoulder, disabling hin:solf.

-1,0()0 person8 Iiave recently been
vacciniated in Abheville and the cot-
ton mills are shut down on account
of the opera~it.ivet, sore arnie. Smnall,
p)ox of, 1v iruletnt type lih bo proe-
VaIlen t.

TJhie miilitia wast calledl out to p3r..
vonit what was t hiough t would be a
lynching in3 Chest or Cotnty on Tties-
day night. Tliere wans no violonce,
however. A burly niegro had gone
to thle house of Mrs. Neely Smnith, a
highly r(onpoctedl andi argerd widowV,
anid pullinrg hisnpistol, decl1ared lie
wouldr shoot if aniuy al arni sho)libIl he
giveon. A muember o'f thle household
arousedh the neighblors anid th1e negro
osrcapedl. I tn wats filal ly ('anigh

Cheap Itates fro New Orleans, l.a , Via
Seuthernj Itallway.

Ont accounIlt of thfreuofederate \ ter--
anis' turnnion, to be0 heild at New Orlecans,
I ,a. May 19thI to 22nd, 1 903:, the~South-
erni Itailwany will sell round-trip, tickets
from all points Io New Orleans, l,-a.
aimnd ret.urn, at rate1 of one rent per mile
rdist an3ce t.iiraveld. Tickeli( wVill be on
sale May Il!t.h I.e 21st., incilursivye. withI
theal (late I) leave New (Orleanis w ithouit
valirdationi May 2.1 th, I19031. Or)iiginal
purchlasers of suchi t ickets may secuare
an extenlsion3 of the limit, to J1urie 15,
1903, by dlepositinig I ickets withI lhe
Special Agent at NewtOrleainsniot. arli--
er than May 16th (or later thIan May 2'lth,
upon0 p)a.yment of ai fee Iifty (cents.

T1he Southerni Rtail way offers~(3coven i..
enit srcedules and most exce Illent ser-
vice, and1 every' effort will bre miade to
assure3 Veteranis awln heri r frirrmils at.--
teningli. the liunion a moset ple(asant. and(
com3ifortable f.ri f. Untsirpa)issedl Pu'll..
man amccommodarlmt ions will bet afforrdedland the ser'v ic ini every respectI will
be all hlat. could( hr desgired.

I"ull in formation and3( piarticuilars as tosncheduleIs, e-tc., will br c heerfullIy fu r--nmshedi on alienrtion biy anyv Agenit oft.he Mrut heirn Rail way, or

D i vision Pa'mssengei Agen,iChlarleston.
A si. General Passreger Agent,


